CHRISTIAN FAITH IN ACTION CHANGES EVERYTHING!!
What is Tres Dias?

There is presented in three days, the basis of the Christian

Tres Dias is an international Christian ministry that reaches

Tres Dias is Spanish for three days. Three days taken out of

life, the meaning of living the Christian ideal, and its

out to all Christians. We are open to all Christian

a busy, stressful lifestyle where you can slow down and be

application in our daily lives.

denominations and churches, celebrating our shared beliefs

impacted by God’s unconditional love and experience the

You will be in a safe, loving, affirming, and encouraging

fullness of His amazing grace.

community of Christians, with ordained clergy and regular

Tres Dias is….

people, just like you. The atmosphere is one of joy, love,

·
·
·
·

understanding, worship, and fun.

·
·

A Christian renewal weekend.
Interdenominational
A prayer and study, small group movement
Emphasizes the love that our Lord has for each of
us
Encourages Christians to be Salt and Light where
they live and work
Encourages Christians to work in their home
congregations

The focus is on our

Long Island, and concludes on Sunday evening. There are

.

separate weekends for men and women (one set in the

On this weekend you will connect with Christ followers from
various denominations, diverse backgrounds, and a wide

come away from the weekend with a new understanding and

Christian leadership and living life closer to Jesus.

personal realization of the love God has for each one of us.

In these three short days, God will use this weekend to meet

It can be a very impactful weekend for Christians – many who

you right where you are, and you will leave better prepared to

have attended have called it a life changing event in their

live an abundant life in Christ. Tres Dias can make

walk with Christ.

succeeding retreats and other experiences more rewarding

spring and one set in the fall.)
You may attend by being sponsored by someone who has
previously attended a weekend.
If you have questions or would like to discuss attending a
Tres Dias weekend, please visit the LITD website. Our
governing board members contact information and phone
numbers are available there.
It is our hope that you will pray about attending an upcoming
Long Island Tres Dias weekend,

It’s said that to experience a Tres Dias weekend one has to

distractions and pressures of the world.

weekend’s leadership and guidance.

place at Immaculate Conception Seminary, Lloyd Harbor

testimonies you can relate to, as well as eye-opening talks on

grace without the regular routines of daily life, without the

and relies on the indwelling presence of the Holy Spirit for the

and love toward one another.

been faithfully walking with Him for many years, you will

Tres Dias is an opportunity to truly experience God’s love and

elevated in prayer by the world-wide Tres Dias community,

The renewal weekend begins on Thursday night and takes

range of current life circumstances. You’ll also hear inspiring

attends, just as you are a one-of-a-kind child of God.

Each weekend is

commonality in Jesus Christ, the perfect example of patience

Whether you are a fairly new believer in Jesus Christ, or have

live it. Each weekend is unique to every individual who

and respecting our varying traditions.

LITD Women’s Weekend
February 27, 2020 – March 1, 2020
LITD Men’s Weekend
March 12, 2020 – March 15, 2020

LONG ISLAND TRES DIAS
Website: http://www.litd.org
Email: litdprayerlist@gmail.com
Adopted: 2014-11-08

Who may attend a Tres Dias weekend?
·

Christians who desire a closer relationship
with Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior.

·

Adults 21 years of age and older,

·

Men and women attend separate weekends.

·

Married couples are encouraged to attend the
same paired weekend.

What is required?
·

You are asked to commit to being present
from Thursday evening through Sunday
evening.

·

Sponsorship from someone who has
previously attended a weekend.

·

Meals, snacks, and materials are included in
the fee to attend.

The Tres Dias Statement of Belief, as adopted by
Long Island Tres Dias:
1.

We believe and profess our faith in one Triune God The Father, The Son and The Holy Spirit (Matt. 28:19).

2.

We believe and profess that Jesus Christ is the only
Savior and is God in the flesh (John 1:1, 1:14, 3:36, 14:
and Heb. 2:17).

3.

We believe and profess that The Holy Spirit is God and
is The Lord and Giver of life, who continues to work in
believers today to sanctify, edify and empower the whole
Christian church on earth - - - for His purpose (Job 33:4,
Acts 1:8, John 14:26, and Rom. 8:11).

4.

We believe and profess that the Holy Scriptures are the
inspired and completely true Word of God (II Tim. 3:1617).

5.

We believe and profess that all have sinned and fallen
short of the glory of God; that forgiveness of sins is
received through confession and repentance - - and that
our sins are washed away through the blood of Jesus
Christ (Acts 2:38, I John 1:9, and Rom. 3:23).

6.

We believe and profess that salvation is a gift of God's
grace received through personal faith in Jesus Christ
(Eph. 2:8).

7.

We believe and profess that the Body of Christ is to
make every effort to keep the unity of the Spirit through
the bond of peace until we all reach unity in the faith and
in the knowledge of The Son of God (Eph. 4:3, 13).

8.

We believe and profess that God's unconditional love,
as made manifest to us through Jesus Christ, is the
primary witness by which people are renewed, edified
and changed (I Cor. 13:8).

9.

We believe and profess that God has called us to live
holy lives that will bring glory to His name (Col. 3:1-25).
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